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ANNEXATION: 
TOWNS AND VILLAG~S: 
UNINCORPO>RATED LAND: 

The provisions of Section 71.015, RSMo 
Cumulative Supplement 1953, have no 
application to the procedure for the 
extension of boundaries by the annexa-

FJ LED 

tion of unincorporated areas by any village 
in the state. 

September 8, 1955 

Honorable He~b~u 
OoUfltJ Counaetor . 
$t• Louts Co'UlltlY 
Ole.yton, tis.~v! 

o. l'unke 

De•r Sir: 

For the lta.lce ot brevity w~ w111 merely set out the questions 
preaented. in fG\Ut .request ~d not the oiroumstances that gave 
rl.se to sueh. Such question as $bated in yov letter reads as 
:tollowst 

n* 4r * The question I w<;>uld lilt• your opinion 
on 1st *Is it reqtliJ'"•d -.s a p;re .. l!'equ1&1t• 
tor the extension of t:t;a.& bound·~~·· of ant. 
village, that it shall .first goto the ctr .. 
mtit court for a deelara~Pf judgment under 
the provisions of Section ?l.Ol$, RSMo 19.$3 
Supplement; before pe ti t1on1ng the eountr 
court or c.ounty council. tor an extension 
of its boundaries?'" 

Section 71.015, RSMo Cumulative Supplement 19$3, reads as 
follows: 

ff.\ibenevel' the gove:rni~g 'body ot any city 
has adopted. a resolution t~ annex taey un
inc.orporated area. of land,·· sueh e1 tt shall. 
before ~roaeed!ng !..! · othe-~ise ~!atllorize~ 
:2Z, J.~J,L,tr Ol)l!l.X:f.!£ 'tQ,;r tlUfll&Utlon g! ~
qoppt)£8 td ~. tile an: •ct!qn 1n the e1r
cu1t e.\lurt ottn~ county in which such. unirl
eorporatied area is sit\.Ulte:4, tmd~r the pr-o
visiqna of Chapter 527 ll8Mo, pra,7ing for a 
declaratory judgment authorizing such at4"lexa
t1on. the petition in such action shall state 
facts showing: 
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*'1. The area to be annexec1J 

"2. fhat such annexation is reason
able and necessary to the proper development 
ot said cityJ and · 

"3• The ability of said. city to furnish 
normal mun1oipal services ot said city to sa14 
unincorporated a~e~ within a reasonable ttme 
atter said annexation is to become e.fteotive. 
Such action shall be a clacsa action against 
the inhabitants or such unincorporated area · 
.under the provisions o.f Section $07.070, RSMo•" 
(Emphasis ours•) . . . 

... . . 

Section 80.,030, RSMo 1949, has to do with the annexation o.f 
uninoorpo:rated areas and the extension o.f boundaries o.f Y1llae;es 
in the state~ Said section reads as .followaa 

"WheneYer · any town or village shall have been · 
so lnoorporated, or shall have been incorporated 
by any special· aot or charter, and any tract or 
tracts of land, any part o.f which has been a;. 
proved or any land adjoining the same that hae 
been or shall be subdivided into town lots or· 
stx-eets, and a plat thereof tiled with the ~•
corder of deeds.as an additlon·to such town or 
village, or &ll7 sueh tract ox- traots of land o:r 
any such addition, or any part thereat, 1s noiJ 
included within the metes and bounds ot such 
incorporated town or village, the town council 
or board ot trustees, when it desires to have 
such addition or additions included within such 
corporate limits, shall tile a petition with 
the county court asking that the same, and 
such other lands as may be necessary tomalte 
the boundary of such town or village and add!;. 
tion even and regular, be added to and inoluded 
within the corporate limits of such town or 
village; which said petition shall particularly 
describe such premises and be accompanied by a 
plat thereotJ the county court' shall then h~ar 
the evidence ottered by the parties interested, 
and may, if it deem it just and proper, order 
that the whole or such part·of said premises 
as it may think right,~be added to and included 
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w1 thin the 1ncorporat•d 11m,1 t s ot said town, 
· and ahal.l ·spread.: such. orderl pa:Ptictil&l'lf 

deac.r1b1l'lg the premises added to the corpora
tion;, upon the records ot· the oouPtJ and when 
eu~h addition is so adde¢, 1tshall be a part 
of ~he o:r1g1nal :tnoorporat1on; and entitled 
to all the p~1v1lege s thereof 1 proV'ided, hen., ... 
eve:r, that n.o tnet of ten ael:-es o:r more of 
$.riY unplatted or unsubdivided land used for 
tar.ming; . gardt~nitig, hortioul tura1 or dairy
ing purposes shall 1\Je included 1n·a. tow br 
s~ch extension of bounda:r1•e without eonsent 
ot the owner of suCh tract. " 

•'' 

~e problem· thus pre$ented is whether a village before 
annexing unincorporated. &l-eas thx-ough its county court as out-. 
lined above · ~n S.ction 80 .• 0)0 must toll ow the procedure ot Sec• 
tion 71,01$. ·. In ·order to answexa ·this question first it 1.s neces
sary to asce~tain whether the Leg1sle.tlU'e intended Section 71.01.$ 
to cover villages as well as cit.ies in the state and it will be 
noted that in Section 71,01$-th~re is no re.t"e:renee at all to 
villages, but onlJ to cities. The question then is whether 
the term "cit7" as used in s~et1on 71.015 includes the tel'IIl 
"village" as tound in Seot1on 80,.030. In the case of State ex 
rel. Scott v,. I,..ichte, 226 Mo. 273, 126 s.w. q.66, the Missouri 
Supreme Court irt eons.t:Mling the' term "city and towil" and the 
term "town or village" came to the conclusion that as it is 
used in the 0(.')1fstitut1onot 1875 the Legislature construed 
the term ncitiea and towns" to taean cities and the term *'town 
or' villageu to :mean village • ·The court s.lso ·stated that the 
term '•oi tr," is used to designate the largel"' class towns and· 
the name 'village 11 is usc!)d for small ut-ban communities. The 
court goes on to state.tbat the term 11 oity" is to be <liffe:ren .. 
tiat$d trom the term "village" and the '\ford tt~ity" applied to 
la:rg~ communities. the word ~'village" to small communities. 
Applting this reasoning to Section 7.1.01$, this orrtce believes 
it wa~ the intention of tb.e Leg1sl,atU::re that the procedure out
lined·:in Section 71.~01$ 1s to be applied to e,.ties of the :four 
ola~n=~es, since the term "oity" is used in said section, and that 
the Legislature did riot inten<tsa1d.sect1on to be applicable to 
the procedure ot villages in annexing unincorporated areas of 
land since the tettm · "village" ts not ttsed in said section and 
the term uc1t1'• which is used in said section does not include 
in its meaning the term "village~n 

!his belief is also fortified by the ta~t that in applf!ng 
the procedure outlined in Section. 7l.Ol5; to the procedure 
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already applicable to villages under Section 80.030 in annexing 
unincorporated areas, there is a duplicity of' court action inas
much as under Section 71.015 there must be a petition filed in 
the circuit court for the annexation of the unincorporated area 
and under Section 80.030 there must be a petition filed by the 
village trustees or town council in the county court for the 
annexation of' unincorporated areas. 'l'hus, we would have a 
duplicity and conflict of court action on the· same subject by 
two different courts. This office does not believe it reason
able to infer that the Legislature so intended Section 71.015 
to be applied, but it is more reasonable to say that the Legis
lature intended Section 71.015 to be applicable to cities of 
the four classes when such procedure as outlined in Section 
71.015 supplements and does not conflict with the procedure 
already provided for in the annexation of unincorporated areas 
by cities of all four classes since the procedure by the cities 
for the anr~xation of unincorporated areas is by the city council 
or by the city council and voters of the city and it did not, 
prior to Section 71.015, involve court action. Thus, this office 
believes that the Legislature did not intend Section 71.015 to 
be applicable to villages in the annexation of uninco1~porated 
areas and that a village need not follow the procedure provided 
for in Section 71.015 before it annexes an unincorporated area. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that the provisions of 
Section 71.015, RSMo Cumulative Supplement 1953, have no applica
tion to the procedure for the extension of boundaries by the 
annexation of unincorporated areas by any village in the state. 

The i'oregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my assistant, Harold L. Volkmer. 
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Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


